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Holy to Raise the Wind.
-••Fenn:met pay for' luxuries. sorOtitlices very

'clearlytoo: Perhaps one of the geeatest,lastt- ;
ries of Severeign, &tee; eelleti
Ws.r, at which every An: the end.

'Several,-Ertropetok_ldeniircha. are now Corn-
,

Meneing that ,ginee, which is ,f 4 ccistly one.
Let ne see hoW‘theY mein to.,ohlain theneed-
fill to pay thecharges.

Aristria, dreadfully low in credit and almost
,siti'ol7lsdthptit,-c -asti, .18_ at her wits' ends to
raise, a:spur $ 100,000,000. France by a
'crirtettet. demands precisely the

fr .. England,' ft Mr.' Dratunres
brig Minntfor any.thingyean-obtain.the same
sum Let us seeltow each nation
Ittte'rida'io,ratee"thesiind:':,"-Pentillesi, and. deeply: in

'debt '-has 'tiO credit:in the European' money-

"Market;,` is very "sipifi-
.cant, thaty,at the-crisis,-Heron Asructsrs
ll'Oneturtie; who haS been :Austrian Consul-

Piriktis iong'as ever..we,recollect,
taw realgited that "office. This may be Gond-
,dered ne,e, vittuel dissolution of. the alliance
.104Zhipais so long existedbetiten the- sore- Ireign:, Houses of Ifsivintraoiand ROTHSCHILD. IVRIIO4 OOSll;'",clitrOtt'_ortidit, Austria' is not
libelly,WithentiesoMeeS—theresources

Ilirtiertt'' or 44:01C SHE?PARO possessed,
t'is)ate.n",*",clearied :Ont" .the gaming- table, or
by 2 the eitieiragence of 'their dissolute faior-
petikthey,:luitpistils in their holsters; black
,e..rapeti eyer,„,their-Itteee;" 'end, galloped to
Hounslow. eath; where theycried "Stand
and delivert"49,the first fat citizens whom
,they met, .and: comfoitablyconcluded, what

Idr:Huditrats TlLirrrnws, the ',comedian, would
Dail ;the` "little arrangement," by roller-

; them- of their: money, rings, brooches,.
watched, and _Other- valuables". Austria'doesMnotitlin same. She robs__ the Bank of
.:Pienta of her gold on hand; declares.that her
prenitieszio, pay are ai" goodas gold, and coolly,
araternicee thit. she will flood.the countrywith
Pipet, Money, whieh must be` accepted as cash.,

sorPerieneeof this "sort,
struggle for Independence, and

knoirwhat I,oo:Oriental money" was Worth.
alio, seinetwenty yearslater,

,When,lhe Bank of'England suspended cash
payments, and Parliament—at the bidding of
Piri-:;-declitsre4 , that one-pound note and' a
shilling ~Were worth is guinea, when, at the,

taitie"thne,,artd_ fornearly;twenty years later,
ipound_note aid sevenehillingiin sil-

ver ito. . buyla ',golden' guinea: -Between the
Arheritiatt exPerierine 'of 'Continental money,
and.the British experience -of bank-notes, not,
redeemable IV: geld, came the "French expei-
ifenci! #:4peignate: It seems that Austria
Wanie to itive,a turn at the same game., -Let'
tier have it It does not_PO, It Britainwants
Money,SOS Mr":,Eitiairtar,elte has only to put

.on st: Mu: per-cent; Income Tax..and she can ,
ittlie:Ttientilifillions sterling, Which the Oa
pie. iaill- PaY WA. -the greatest delight, every
yeir -duringthe'nextten years'. Mr.Dransim
hiie;',Visitell'llublin,We,belleve., He must have
gone iirtherSouth,,we suspect_judging from
the Ineutity[of "soft eawder" be adMinisters
to 'dohs, kissed, the Blarney Steno.

Lours Itsroaxon, as :we have said,also
wants $100,000,000. .HO, is a man of consi:.derable , audacity, and wonderful _astuteness.
Hop clarity to .place himself at the mercy of
thelteriiieniansOr the Halmos, he has again
resorted to an" expedient, which he tried,
with astonishing and -unexpected., success,
at the Cieset of 1854, Instead of bor-
rotiing—lfithit 'the' ,money.lenders; and job-
bers,-yle.,:asks,,,the `French nation to lend
blot. $100,000,000.. He will get :it, and this,:more ,than thing else, shows 'his stir-

teCt,',Mid:„. 'great . sagecitY. He did
not 'liveinEngland, and study her institutions
4r:twitting:l"Jle-;leartiad,-of ,churie,:yrbit all
man of"sense are aware of, that' the National
Debt. of England,,vast as it is—'-amonnting to-
-0,90;000,000, the interest paid ori ,which- is
$146,000,000 ,a. year,--is really her greatest
pretectiOn 'against Revolutionary changes or

, attempts ; •
fiYS "may-seem pare doxical, but it is true,,

•Preitenteett,:twentietlis,:et 'England's National,
Hebt .;:corteiete Of aback, ,(or the: Ming-
dOke.;`pronitees-' to,- pay, with'• intereiit);

J-"!l`.eie'neyerean ,,bo-a -"„andece-StaiSitevolutiou in _ 'England
Withtiut,the, co operation-of, the middleclass-.

iusq,idasouttlig , numerous 'and'
-Pelverfutiportion:;Got the"otenumnity, will al-
wd~4,sbjeet to having the , passed (asi

recomthended):otrer,their respective
ttedounta."", _Their",savingi, 'their la-

b, Mitanee,:tbeirwindfallsare carefully invent--
ed' te, the,peidic, securities. That is, when
theybSinmoney,tO ley,by, they do not
Put if,',eiCtilitir forefathers did, in the heirof
an elpitoCkligibiddenaway in the chin:may-.
corn'e'r, e'fipOntlesi teapot, (where, Wei
latehirli• lirro.r.xx of DOrking kept her valuit-'
Wes), but Ittifinto;the Pandit, Which alwaye ,
paya."fixed:rate,-of intereet, and are above,
suspicion ,of;binkruptcy. • Thus, the middle'
cleans linve-a" decided: interest in heeping.,
things as. thhiareile:Mngland, and Dins the
National?Debt 'At. great moral breakwater

in;th4 onttntry: 1 -
It svas rho principle than involved that,

EniM,Hermaketir-ireted, in December ,1854,
When' he wanted toborrow $60,000,000,and onwhich Ito now- proposes to raise double that
antotit-,',lfetorroviod the money in FranCe;„
receiving loans us smail• as $2, and taking
loans of $lOO in preference ,to larger sums.

' -Money poured in,,not".only from the saving '
reatfers_ot Parisi but largely from the depart-

' Meats", Which' 'Constitute "tile provinces.'roar ,titnes the required , amount was sub-
scribed for " •

No doubt the sane result will now be ar-
rived-at. The,•French people will themeelves
lend all the Money,that, Is_needed. NAPOLEON
Will have &double gain._ First, he will imme-
diately, be in possession of large hinds, and
:neat—what ' not of less importanee—thom
who lend the,money will each have the strong-
est persaiiai interest; because it Is pecuniaryas welliinmaintaining , the, existing Govern-
nient;rus a new rase of rulers—the old Bona-
notmor the Okragsas line--might take it into
their beadi, if a change Of dynasty took place
in France to 'repudiate rill, money-loans ef-
"fected tinder'the besond Empire.

It is evident that, in'the war now proceed-
-14;-Atiairfa will-bepinched for money, while
Finnee , hare''an abundance of that ever-

.

useful snaitiary. - -, , .

Sim Slick in Parliament. •

JudgeHAritiJILTON, formerly of Nova Sao-
Nei' kg well known .as the author of "The
Olopkinaker, :or, the. Billings and Doings of

klfunief Sile.k,•of Slickville," and other pope..
ler -Works,principally relating to British North
America; hatl been'returned to Parliament. in
Srigland; and will probably be a strong aid to
Lord Dater's A.dministration. - Hehas been
eleeted)l.- 1,„;:for theberOugh of_Launceston
in, diaririvall,-which isso much the property of
the Duke of Northuinberland, that the 488
electorswhom itContains; tint of a population
of 0,008, invariably return whatever nominee
:his Oracle pleases to submitto theirfavorable
attnakm. :Ele enters 'Yarliament at rather
an advanced 'age,--aomewhat about 80, we
believer :l-lint Is an'exeoilent speaker, shrewd
and reedy, and will probably distinguish him
-self in hie neW,,e'phere 'of action. The New
-York:Times saps that he.a has been made a
G. 0. A., or seinething of that sort, by Queen.
Vwrout4, *Mai will entitle-him hereafter, to
be calledSir Sanittel."' ' Fie is not a G. 0. B.'
(Knight, Grand Oroes of the , Order of the:
Bath,), hut*slut* Knight, created "by, T..et.
fora Patent, and his designation is Sir THOMAS
OrtanntaKaimenTorz. „

Another Colonial-Knight, Sir ALAN NA-
'Prime Minister of

tiniada aleW,ietwii ago, was unsuccessful' in
his attempt to beCome N. P. for Brighton,
for whisk boroughhe' was 'a, candidate upon

' -ttitia.Tory,Prirtelpies.. Sir Az:sii is an excel-imit.-.,pablio :speaker,' and his knowledge of
Matteis would have made him very

1,imeful. ;tieNettie! of, Cogtmons. Me: is

rather'advanced is yeare,-naving the appear-
aitei-;of,.;tl2,ientletuan,* nearly tieventy. , In-
iSss;hirolareelder wait:married to Viscount
BiiY;egest ion of the sixth; Earl -of-Amr-
-141.4 a young gentleman who, after commit:
1(14T- semi:. nOt Very, aMita:AC personal' Cam-

taturna4 to England, and
la-atm.:4e Nef'...lor''thiir city:of Norwich as a

,TplBso_6l, he was
prliaatn iteireita4;:tolter'd loanRoss sm., (then
:griMalkinfiter,)'.neXt, served in India on the

40;410 ,WilsapPointett 01,41 Secre-
sry'atid Sitperilitdndent.of Indian Matra tor

(leawida-in Arata MoNac,- who has
;a**d_4:: td,rtinne , ,in Canada~We`s)B,
thisretOte.;fether_oenifiseenitteeasin vise and

; ." 4

Louis Napoleon--Are his Professions
Sincere?

European wars, as aixeneral rule, have no
higher professed. object than the preservation
of territory byone monarch or itsacquisition
by '-another,• or the 'enforcement` of treaties
made to guarantee Monarchical rights father
thenthe welfare of national but, the present
attitude ofSardinia andFrance has, avowedly,
been assumed fora nobler object. They pro-
fess to aim at the rescue of Italy from the
tyrannical - domination of Austria. On the
face of the record this is the real and only
.question at issue. Austria commenced hos-
tilitiesagainst Sardinia because she considered
her dominion in Italy threatened by the liberal
policy of Yu:mon EBllifilqUEZ. Louis NA.-
Poriaox has hastened to the fleece? Ofhis ally,
scilemnly protesting to the civilized world that
he aims at no selfish orambitious ends, and that
ho will be abundantly content with the role of
an Italian liberator. The Sardinian Govern-
want cheers on its troops with the assurance
that every tole* they Strike will aid to'loosen

the chains' that have too. long bound their
country'. ,Volunteers from sister nationalities
have flocked to its standard by tens of thou-
sands; and a further indication of the na-
tional feeling has been afforded by the sudden
and peaceful revelations in Tuscany and
Farina, and their cordial co,operation with
the champions of Italian independence. In
England, the statesmen'and organs of all par-
ties Conon', in denouncing the tyrannical in-
ju-stice' of Austria towards Italy; and oven
those who E 0 most hoitile and distrustful ef•
Lours NAPOIION; confess that if he faithfully
adheres to the pledges he has voluntarily
made, and after driving Austria out of Italy,
alloWs her people to form a stable and liberal
'Government for themselVes, he will deserve
the plaudits of the civilized world. If,
.the, ,war can justly ,be viewed in this
aspect, nil the sympathies of America and'
of. :the friends of human liberty- every-

'where, will be enlisted against Austria, and
.there can be little doubt of her humiliation.
In a military point, ofview, France and Sard/.
isiaunited shouldbe able to overpowerher in
any ordinary contest; but 39 in the present
struggle they are certain ofthe aid of Tuscany
and Farina, as the people of the Austrian pro-
vinces in Italy are naturally embittered,against
their ,oppressors, as enough of ,the sparks of
revolutionary tire may yet be alive in Hungary
to set that' country in commotion if a fair
prospeot,ofsuccess is 'opened to her citizens,
as the finances ofAustria are In the moat des-
perate. condition imaginable, and asshe has,
for the present, incurred the displeasure ofall
other European powers by her precipitancy
in hastening' the' war, it is scarcely possible
that she can escape a series of terrible defeats.

If, however, Lime Naronson is sincere in
his professions of devotion to the cause of
Italian independence and of freedom from
ambitious designs, it is unfortunate that his
antecedents are of such a character that full
reliance is •not placed in his promises. To
some extent lie is distrusted alike by the R.
publicans and the Monarchs of Europe. The
former point to his treachery to the Constitu-
tion of theFrench Republic, his disregard of
his oath to maintain it inviolate, his coup
diefat, his suppression of the Roman Repub.
lie; and the' general severity of his rule as
Emperor of ,Franee. The, latter look back
upon the wonderful career of the great founder
of his dynasty, half fearful:that he, too, will
play a great- game for' empire, which will en-,
dangerall their thrones. If the issue of 'the
contest becomes doubtful, or the war- gene-
ral, it, will ,be, not _on account of a disc
-position to supped. Austrian despotism,
io Italy, but because a now Napoleonic dond-
nation over Europe is feared; Austria, fully
'conscious that she can obtain little' or no aid
or sympathy from foreign Governments while
'the, 'struggle's confined merely.to the ques-
tion of, her supremacy .in Italy; is making
strenuous exertions to arouse the' jealousies
and fears of _the German States and of Eng-
land against alleged, ulteriordesigns or LOl/10

Upon the amotint ,ef, inflaenee
theab apprehensions may emirt upon the coon-,
cils etEniope; the, bitont of the pi:mut war:
will mainly 'depend. we can scarcely be-
love that* presentruler orPrance has either

:the ahtlityor theflisposition to entertain any,
bneb, ,e.Ttensive beeentes of ambition es ani-
mated his groat ramie, Be will rather be to
Ilavemecus f what AtrcursTus: wait, to his,nticle,
Jurana Masan--fell ofastntenesii; of intrigue,
of dissimulation,Powerful Mgovern his domi-
ntons, and to influence the general popsy of
the.world,—but :destitute of the shining quali-
ties of ,a great military genius, and as careful'
to avoid the'poisibllity of okeing out the last
.sad years of-his existence _ripon:a barren and
desolate island, like St. Helena, art 'AUGUSTUS
was to escape.asaaSsination by a new Damps

in'the Neiman capitol.

Affairs-in' Mexico.
The latest witless from Mexico are favora-

bie to the prospects of the JUAREZ Govern-
The Church,party bad been over-

thrown irr all quarters of the Republic except
three or four cities, including the Capital. Itwasmuch distressedfor wantoffunds. 3 1/ 1111.•
nos bad: threatened to confiscate the Church
property if his demands were not complied
with, and the priests were making great trier-
Hens to procure a' lcraii from the representa-
tives of' European capitalists. The French
and English Ministers 'continued to sympa-
thise verydecidedly • with the Church party,
but they were rendered comparatively power.'
less, by the refusal of the commanders of the
French and English fiesta to comply with'
their requests to bombard Vera Cruz. It is
rumored that the Liberal forces will soon
make another attack upon the Capital, but if
have not secured better generals than those
wire have heretofore commanded them, there
is little prospect of their triumph.

Public Entertainments.
Mr. Dempster, composer and vooalist—and oh,

how admirably he . does sing, with fine voice and
eplendid enaction !—gives his last entertainment,
to-night, at Minkel Food Hall. He has mined
the price of admission, for this occasion, to twenty-
tivit conic, and -will sing "0, Why Does the White
Mel follow my Path?" " Sane Things Love Me,"
"John Anderson, my Jo," "Highland Mary,"
"The Barrio' o' the Door," "Lamentof the Irish
Emigrant," "The Rainy Day," "0, Poortith
'Quad," "The Blind Boy," "I'm Alone,. all
Alone," "Damian Gray," and " Tho May Qaeen."
If the weather permit, ho will have a very largo
audience. '

, Mr. B. G. Rogers' benefit will take place this
evening, at the Walnutstreet Theatre, on which
occasion wilt be produced Silos H. Steele's bur-
!toque upon the American Cousin, which has been
very sueeessful in Baltimore endRichmond. The
whole companywill appear in "The Heir atLaw,"
and the burlesque, we are told, is filled with many
populaxlooal bits at the times which should bring
a crowdedhouse to sea "Our Jersey Cousin."

Wanett'S NATIONAI, TEIZATRE.—This evening
comes off the-benefit of Milli Julia Daly, when
" Ourrental.' Amerlean Cousin," " Irelandas it
Is," and the burletta of " In and Out of Place,"
will be performed. Miss Daly, to our mind, is
decidedly the hest !' Yankee Gal" upon the stage,
and her performer= in the capital burlesque,
written expressly for her by Mr. Charles Gayler,
of New York, io exoellent.
. Mr. George Gibs, of the Arch-street Theatre

opens on Monday, May 300, at Ohamberoburg
Pennsylvania, with an excellent company, corn:
prising the following Philadelphia favorites : Mee-
dames John Drew, Taylor, &entail, Proctor,
Wilke, and 'Wood; and Messrs. J. S. Clarke,
Showell, Rogers, A. Fisher, Wallis, Wood, John-
son, MeOallough, eta. Mrs. John Drew and J. S.
Clarke "star" it with the company, who purpose'
playing at Harrisburg, Columbia, Reading, Potts.
Ville, Easton, and other large towns throughout
the State. We recommend the company to our
country friends, and advime them not to neglect
the opportunity of witnessing some capital noting.

Letters from Italy.
Tomorrow we shall publish another Interesting

letter from Italy. The writerdomribes his journey
from Turin to Geneva, over Mont Oents, and, as
before, gives a graphic' view of the oountry which
he traversed,

SALE Or ELEGANT ROWNIVOOD AND WALNUT
FONNITURN, PIANOS, OARPNTS, JGO.—TIIO/L Birch
k. 'Sees will sell, by auction, this morning, a 10
o'clock, M their stare, No. 914 Chestnut street, an
assortneent of elegant farniture, including asnite
ofrosewood parlor furniture, carpets, pianos, to.,
from afamily declining housekeeping.

AUCTION Norton,—B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer, 431
Ohdatnut st., will sell this morning, commorming
at 1.03 o'clock, an assortment of /ads' and misses'
bonnets, palm- and ',stud bath, artiflolal flowers,
k.0., An. -Oatathattes ant samples now ready. '

7'• Attention le invited to the advertisement
of H. W. P., in to.day'e paper:. A rare Oppor-
tunity is offered to any prams desirous ofentering
into business. . ,

The New York Obsirver (Old School Presbyte•
rlan) rather ungallantly callsLucretia Matti flu.;
eau N.: Anthony, and; the'womon'erlglate fenuilas
genfrally, "crowing 10na,",,,

B Y NIDIVIG.H77' MAIL.
Letier frit* "

Coirespowience of4'i'be Vjeee'.l -

WAsamoiox, May 19,1859
Among the indloations -Of the day, the attitude

assumed by the Opposition to thetonmeratio party
In Kentucky, is surprisingly novel. The Louis:
villa Journal, the organ of the, Americana of Ken-
tucky, and Mr. Bell, the candidate' ef the same
party for Goseroor of that State, together with
nearly, if not all the prominent men of the same
side, have taken 'the ultra, presinvery ground In
favor of intervention for the protection ofseenin, the Territories. I_ have nowhere seen more_
animated and exciting appeals to public opinion,
than those which come from-the Americans in
Kentucky, in favor, of this doctrine. flow itwill
operate upon-the Presideney in 1850,remains to
be aeon. The only hope Of , nationalising the Op-
position is upon some basis by which this Terri-
torial question may be made satisfaetory to both
classes; but hew, thig is .to -be dons; when the
Southernleaders and masses take ground in sup- I
port of the extreme proalavery idea of interven-
tion, by Congress; le beyond MY ooliprehenslon A
good deal of bitter feeling exists in Kentucky
among prominent Damoorate. The organ of Mr.
Boyd (the "veteran:Demooratic candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor), published at his own residence,
inPaducab, has once nut in a fierce onslaught upt
all who take ground in favor of, non-intervention,
and does not even hesitate to blot harshly at Vice
President Breekinrbigii, Who hiisbeen exceedingly
quietandreserved dur lug the whole of thelast two
years. There can be no doubt that theextrerne
men of the South will succeed Inwhipping into:
line the masses of the aouthein people, and it is
equally clear that those who attempt to resist this.
sentiment will, for the time boing, Da overthrown.

The Southern Convention, held at, Vicksburg,
although a failure in point of numbers and mate-
rial, was an unmistakable indication to tuts effect.
General Footebore himselfbravely, butwasreally
outvoted and overborne, atirAlte violent men,
those who favored the revival of ,the` slave traffic,
ruled the, hoUr. It Is tree,,,Testkie Oatnpbell, of
the iSepretno .Court, has- labored With immense
energy and ability to enforce the lairs, against this
horrid traffic, but for thishe hae draWriupon him•
self the worstfire of the fire-eaters, whoAtusounee
him no false to the South, ben* he will Mikes-
slat them in violating the laiva

Mr. Reed, the late Amerioan'Mlnister to China,
hoe been with no for several daysiest, receiving
the hospitalities of the White IFMulikallaenjoying
constant opportunities for 000t161100- and con-
ference with the President. Mr. Reed Made a
:very pleasant tour ofEurope after Ms return from
his mission; and no doubt will be ahic to lay,be-
fore the Administration a. highly intelligent and,
satisfactory exposition of the Eciropesn complioa-;
tions and the European future lau glad to Imo
that Mr. Reed, to all those he meets in Washing-
ton, takes speoial care to express , himself as nn•,
willing to carry any of the burdens a diffioulties
which have grown out of the Demreratia party
shoo his admission intolt. This is Aece..

All thiamine now oiroulating in the press to
,Theeffrot that Senator Douglas has iade certain
perieeful propositione to the Administration, and'
that ho to onthe eve of being revealed, ho., are
fabrications. Judge Douglas, bas netting to com.
promise—nothing. Re will maintain :he position
be assumed in the Sonata, and in theleauvase, in
Illinois to the end, 'and if the Administration
domes to it, so mush the better for it.

At last it is said that Mr. Postmaster Westoott,
atPhiladelphia, is to be removed. On this point,
Ihavoonly to say that, if 'he should be removed,

hops the will be as able to take
care of itself in thepremises as he will be to take
sane of the Administration.
It is not doubted thtit the Admitistratleif Nes

Issued orders to the different Northwestern Santee
where the Democrats have nearly onanimonsly
accepted the Douglas platform, to Maar no Men to
be sent to the CharlestonConvention who does not
aceept the 'new' theory of 'Congresslonal. inter-
feionee in the Territories. Should tie people be'
able to choose their own delegates, then the plan
is to double set every district thus represented.
That this is the determination In Illinois, there
can be no doubt. A mere handful-of alsoontents
will claim admission into the pharlekonDonven-'
lion on 'the ground that they represent the true
Southern platform, and that their 4ponents are
mare outsiders. Itmust not be forgotten that all
these parties tire those who are oonstanar deciat-
'fog that youare ostritoteed beoauea you prefer the
principles to the mere machinery of the Demo-
°ratioparty. It will be a beautiful epectaololo
see the Charleston Convention admitting delegates
to .repriszent eal3rthe Administration, and 'Salad.,
log theta who' repreeent not merely the Masses,
but also the old-fashioned creed 'of:the Besroi-
°ratio part7. he-thife'to see?

" OooestotrAi,

TILE; LATEST NEWS
BY T'.or.maiterg..

Front Washington
. .

WMIIIINGTON, May 19—The first Instalment of $lOO,-
001 of the debt, .te apeertaloed and a_pietedie the
treaty recently covelail ,d by =Meter Reed with-the,
Qhloane Government. and dbeby It to esrlairAmerlean.eitisens. bee already bean received. -

The Ado:dot/Avalon has recently vecelved inch mil-
denote of thegdod faith of GreetBrilein an to iratlAfy it

the'bellef thatshe la elr.cerely- diepored to fulfil all
her engagements with this country in regard toVentralAmerican questions,

WASIIIVOTOItt May 19.—The Preshhint hes'formati
accepted the Invitation of the trustees of the Universi-
ty of North Caroline to visit Chapel Hill at thikannuel
comtrencement, in dune It to naPsillid !hyalite Satre-
tary of the Interior, and other frlocds wilt aortroyanyhim.

Llentenant Barnet bee been ordered to the ninon,of-
war john Adams, in place of Tanataline, reelgeed,.;

The snropean War and our Com-
mercial Relations.

OPINION OP COUNT RAUTIOBS TUAT EMBARItiftIINT
WILL 81811LT—TILE /MITT OP OBARO/i VS DB
RISASSODTSD AND RNFORCED•• •
VilaitlißOTOS, May lB.—Suet previous to Ooiet fler-

tigesi Jetivieg WarkinSten) smutty, be iapetly said,
in conversation with two well•known gentlemet or the
State of New Ycirk, that it there lambi boo Rtropeau
war, as he believed. it would not be vritbout webs,•
momentto our °miasmic(relations. ^for Mt right
ofsearch would be reasserted and enforced,?'

Thie remark wee made with emphasis. The rispeatic •
MIAy of the party from whom this Jaen:entice is de•
rived leased no doubtof its troth.
The Accident on the New York Cmtral

Railroad.
SriWag; May 19.—The following to a lint of the

Venom injured by the actidont on the New Yak Oen.
Oat Bailzoad yesterday:

Samuel Simon, of Canada, very badly lopred, can
hardly survive.

Thomas Wilson, of Rochester, N. Y., badly cut and
bruised. -

.1.Kimball, of Itocheeter,N.Y ,badly out indbruisod.
Rachel Boman, of New Orleans, badly tutilad:
Mre. Mande Brown. of New °Aelus, badly bruised.
Mr. Brown, of blew Orleansslightly bruised:,
Marla—, or Piqua , Ohio, slightlybutt.
J. Mimes, of Millersburg, Ohio, ellihtly Mat. -
Joseph Barr, of Ifamilton, Conn., eligntiy butt.
N. D. of Brldgewster, N. Y , ,lightly butt
Otto Itedemeister, of Toledo, Ohio, slightly but.
John Clark, of Covington, Ohio, slightly
Bergh Brown. of Oliver,. ,lightlyhurt. •
Mine ',della Hewett, of Montreal, slightly hint.
James N. Httaltinion of Fayottevillo, N. Y.,elightly

hurt.
Joanna Easel], of New To* oily, slightly bort.
Pauline Deverer. of New York city, slightly bat
John MoOlery and wife, of Matteeon, 111., slightly

hurt.
Mrs. Bobbin sod child, of Potosi, Miss ,slightly hurt.
WS. Cincinnati, slightly hut.
Bsrunelßluissll,a blind man, of Huron, Ohio, nlightly

, .

From Havana.
TUN STEAMER EARNAK AT NEW TO=

NEW Toitir, May 19—The steamer Harn4., from
H►vana on the 12th instant arrived here this evening.

Her dales are rot so late as have atresdyhsen re•
calved. The Havens papers report that twr caravel.
or Mitoses were landed reeently on the eastern coast
of the island.

Two propellers ware of'tbe iela^ti a fow doe prelyi.
°stair, which were suppoted to be Oiled with eldiaitern,
Arrival of the United States SloOp.of-

War Falmouth.- T . ,

Nuor Yong May 19—Arrived Btstai slo °p-
ot war Falmouth, Commander Farraud, arty qo days
from lfontevideo.

The United State. steamer. hfamphia, Atlanta, and
DI. W. Chapin, sailed from hfonterideo, Marsh 2911,
for New York, intondfog to rtop , at llernsoll000" and
Barbadoo for coal. The Falmouth left at Irldritevidoo
the Milted States atftmers Oakdale&and Werdsreport,
to sages sous as ready.

The Genetlat Assembly of the 1(1,T. S.)
Presbyterian Church.

WILUINGTON, blaY 10 —The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian (Near 0nhool) Obnreh eornmsoced its seS
MOW in this city at 11 o'clock this morning

Aleut 176 delegates were tri attendance at the open.
inn.

Rey Dr. Thompson, or Buffalo, delivered the open-
Log sermon on the office and work of bishops

Nev. Dr. Patterscn, of (Waage was elected Modera-
tor, and Rev. Obse. P, Bush, of lutuoin, Intl Rev. it

N 1 es of New York, temporary chairmen
The city of Pittsburg was selected as the nes.i plane

of meeting.

Presbyterian General Assembly (Old
School)

ntniMPAPOLIS, May 10.—The General Ar.kmbly of
the Preabyterlan Church (Old Reboot) of the Milted
Btat.e ennyenedthis morning.

In the absence of Dr. Feat, In California,the
Moderator, Dr. Rice. of Chicago, by appoints:mat, PIaided and delivered the opening sermon.

Three hundred and twelve delegates are already In at.
tendasce, from every part of the country, juld alga
some mhodonarles from AMRand Afrles.

The Rev. Wm. L. tee nr. ge, or Kentucky, wenelected Moderator by scabernetion. The Rev. hit.htenn,
of New Teat, wan elected temporiqy clerk.

The Supreme Court. i
THEI ALLECIIIIMY COUNTY BONDS.,

Ilittateuoita. May 19 —Os motion of Georgehard•
log, Rm., the Supremo Omart, enarded, this niornimr,
peremptory metulaume against the Commieslepers of
Allegheny county, In 'elation to the Steubenville
hoods,

Visit of the Light Guard of New, York
-

-
to Reading. •

EASTON, May 10.—The Light Guards or new york,
accompanied by Plabforth's baud, passed bera'At
past three o'clock this afternoon, en route for fatiedinglvia the East Pennsylvania Railroad.

They will mph there at 6 ololook thle eronfk'flat Gouda were received here on their nribrol on
the Pennsylvania olds by a salute of ,thirteen gine.

Markets by Telegraph".
BALTIMOBZ. May 70—Floor dearly& No. ID:maid

street and Obtn $7 Z. Wheat vet at 818041 98 forwhite. and SI7EOIBO for red. Oorn—whlto 4,eelined
2eBe ; yellow Bello at 90m060. Proyietwist quiet.
Whfekey doll.

, 14/ 111r OuLlymo 'Bhp il).—The OaDades 'adyli,eu bad., ,e7-19,—Tno ...-- ,nos had
no effect on the Cottonmarket; quotations unolnaged;
I,boo 'atelier:ld to•day. .. ielnotsmart, May, )19.—Ylperls very' dull, end the

Aces ere nominal; holders ask 111; while buyere otter
0,50 Whiskey is dell at ISo, ; 1
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Further. News by the Canada.
THE LATEST MOH THE BEAT OF WAR.

APPARENT RETREAT. OF THE
AUSTRIANS.

TWO DAYS CANNONADIN G,.

Destruction of the Bridge over the frerivia

The Alps Blocked up with Snow

SIMPERING OF TEE FRENCH TROOPS

Death of Dr. Lardner.

CO UlrTl3.ll litliroL UTION"AIN PaROM.

RETURN OF THE DUCHESS

TROUBLE APPREHENDED IN TURKEY
CONCENTRATION OF TURKISH TROOPS.

TEM MORTARA CASE.

Yaihime 'of the Mission to the Pope
THE WRECK OF THE POMONA.

OICI7 IS"LT E OF.'1" I-1 J OFL N'T

ases.vtiLe. N B , May 19. The express having er-
rivad with the deeestehes for the Associated Press,
furnished by thearrival of the Canada 'wa
are nowenabled to transmit thefull details of the 11u.
meanIntelligente.

Tin WAR.
At London, on the lib, intelhgence was hourly ex.

limited of ti serious battle between theoontendlng foyers.
but 110thiug ofimportance bed occurred upto,thet tine.

The Anntriatis had crossed theTo. near Oamtdo, and
'advanced towards fizi ,e. They had also made en ensue-
easeful effort to cross theacme river near Trassinato,
on the 8d of May..-

The Sardinian account of the latter a (fort says that
the cannonading lasted fifteen boom, Itrecommenced
-at 4 o'clrok on the afternoon of the 4th,and was kept
.up dnrintisthereitardrder of the day. The Pielmontese
troope had but few wounded, while theAustrians suf-
fered conelderebly.

The Austrians, on the Bd, commenced a cannonade
:from the direction of Valens., without much elfeet.
' The official bulletin. fanned at Turin on the 4th, says
that the Austriaos have Increased th• ir *moon at Ver-
celli,and constructed defensive works. They have also
°coupled Trino_and-Tobletto, havlog their vanguard at
Tramline: They withirew last night from Tortoni,
,and yesterday burned seven arches of the bridge over
the 13eriviaat Piacenza. The demolition of thebonsea
erected on thefortifications has alto been ordered.

A irlauffurg 41agram says tbatlouland has officially
notified the ciovernment that she will not be able to
protect commeredal vessels in cage of a war between
elermanyand France. '

The London Globe's Perle correspondent save that-Queen Victor's has sent as autograph letter to the But.parer Napoleon effpresslog confidence inhie strict honor,
nod thatbe would not go a atop further than heassured
her rome months niece.

The r.m.dora Nam" looks for the brat great battle to
occur at 'Novi

POSITION OF VIE TROOPS
()ambit', near where the Austrians crossed thePo,da a

town on the left bank, about twenty mites Went of
PATIO, and only ten miles northeast or A leeeandria.Sale le several miles smith of Cambto and nearer to
Almond:tie,

Treettnato, where a foxes of the Anet-laas were
eerdsed, le shoat fifteen miles northwest of Wes.savdda.

Trine%a town of 8000 or 0,000 lohehltante, en the
sett bank or the Po, About ,wenty Ave miler; northwest
of AleAsasdela, and about the same Odense northwestor Toole.•

Tronsano ie ,abont ten !lithe north of Trine, and the
yespard of the ustriane is said teha there.

The troops seem to be tending towards AlesSandeap
though Nest. tan miles southeast of ft, is spoken of as
thepaps where the nut treat battle he expected

A large portion of the Brandt arum had been unable
to cress the Airs in 'consequence of the passes being
blocked up with snow. The portion that had ancoeeded
Incrossing anif.redterribly.
It is reported that Prince Napoleon will commandcorps of 25,000 troops on the*bores of the Adtietio
.The Turbo oottemoudent of theLoudon Daily News

asserbippaltively thatPrance le about to mobilise be.
tween seven and eight hundred thousand men, and that
the Protein twiny on theRhine willamount to-Ova him,
Bred thousand, al the Emperorfears that Gummy will
notremain quiet.

The same eorrimpondent alto asserts thaton theday
the Emperor leaves Paris for the army addiess
a solemn manifesto to Europa, espousing the name of
the Iv minimv es

TheParis Moniteue states that Auotrien vessels is
Preach ports or those entering in Ignorance of thewar,
are to have a delay of six weeks. It also states that
tho Emperor bee decided that Anetrlan tabled* may
'continue toreside In Prance and the French olloilles as
long as their ameba tarnishes noreason for complaint.

B,oamers are being chartered et Havre to convey
stores and troops from blaeseillea to Genoa.

The Austrian Ambassador, before quitting Paris,ouch ded the protection of Austrian subjects to the
Butch Ambassador.

It was repoited that the French Government was
endeavoring tosecure the neutrality or Prursia ; and
had promised, on their aide, not to term an array of
_observation on the nine, anti that the war shall be
-cortical to Italy

The French subject. inAnetrlahad placed themselves
Under the protection'of the SwishMinister.

An Austrian corps or observation will be posted near
aZZIOW, to wateh the EttgaitlMl, who were gatheringon
theAtittrien reentier

noontime§ of Maubed been ordered to deliver up
all the amain their posieatdon.

General 'Wlarper banbeen eatrnated with the defenee
Of Triode and the 'lllyrian wrist.

The 'Amidst, Coeval at Tanks had undertaken the
proteotten ofthe eardtqtAn Ambled's to that country,

The king of .avdtata bad,isaued a decree aivkls: aion:app.:menet to the notes of the Notional ref* at
Turin. Tbe Dank has moreover autliorivol the,issire
or additional noted to the amount of nix millions of
Trance, and engaged to tend the Government 80,000,000
4ranosat2 per cent. per annum. •
-arnateen to Nekleata the name of the hones which

'''

' •

tdoesfarip.ii Co mamaat Vienna, that the discount, onfirlit•iltha paper nu/0012pa- cent
, TIIF.'LeTTaT.

Tleatia, May 11.4—Thelifdolidtulletln of Oen Gyulai
'repOrte that on Wednesday <<we made a demehetration
near Gandhiend Trawleato. Our side had 20 wounded.
Near Corrals we have threwn abridge over the Po Moir,
and the troops have crossed and fo ,titled the head of
-the bct,dgo Yesterday, onour /10201141, near Winos, a
trek Stied with troops earns in collision with the am-
munition wegous, occur of *blob' exptided, Tereety-
three of the men were k lied and 124 wounded,"

GREAT BRITAIN.
Au ideation riot took place at Limerick. The mili-

tarywere celled out, and Ared on the mob, killing and
wounding five,

At the Cheater Cup races <t Leamingtinit won, the
Ameriosu PriOrOati" coming infourth. Twenty-three
horses ran.

The Prince or wia#B had embErkpr dat Gleita Vecchia,
go British mon.otwar, for Gibraltar.
fbe Doke of Leeds (notLewes) Is dead.
It was said that Peraigo7 will certainly be the Preaoh
mbassadorAt London.
It wag repOrted lathe military circles that the Minis.

tent of (beat Britain intended to. call ant the whole
militia, aid fiftybew battalions to be 'Adel to the lino.

Lord Cowley reaoh•d tont e 3 on Beidey, sal bid
protreet•d Interview with hfxlmesbary.

Dn'Dfonyaine Lsrduar is dead. Lie to well•known. .
• oh:raffle writer of great ability, and equally well.
known for the et:andel be created, fifteen or twenty
years ego, by big elopement to America with the wife
of Dr Ileavyaldo _

tardinees of the Austrians In tusking the attack
exalted much anepriae, nod wee Yerteuely arieonleted
111, The London Times thinks they bare thrown Away
theoNtortunity whichthey at first posseaeed.

The inaction to probably aimed by the artificial la-
andaiton of the country, aided by the henryrains,
which carved the Austrian; In some places to rearm
theriver Po.

Uene•al Hese will accompany tbs Imperor ofAuntie
when he agsgmee the command of the army. General
Hess, it is reported,. diespproves of General %Ulan;
plan of attract.

A letter from Genoa confirms the report thst all theAustrian reseals there had been seined by the Sardi-
nians.

The admission of Austrians into French territory
US been allowed only on special authorization.

The near 'French loan of 600 000,000 trawls le to be
ctotraot•d by national aubmriptloa. It is to be a
three-per-pent. loan, famed at (50f,600., or four and a
belt per dent, at 00f,

The embodiment of the oontingetit of 11309 to de-
manded.

Tho Prince Archbishop of Viollllll bee hatted a pas•
tore letter attacking the armies of Piedmont end the
ambition of Napoleon, and the opinion le expreseed that
we fe not thegreatest of evils, but is often a glorloun
workaccomplished in the Galvin of equity.

A counterrevolution had taken place inParma, headed
by the trove, in favor of the Dace! Government ; and
thereigning Dechees, at the invitation of the troops,
hadre-aniseed Dame, '

There wee considerable animation in the Rupiahnasal department.
Additional smile were being placed in itommiesion,

and recruiting was going On actively
The Lowlier Times Oootinaee to aecert its belief in

an allianca between Franceand Russia, and argues that
AtlsBla would not have goneso far as she has without aprevious understanding with Prance,

Some of the coroners' verdicts in the iequeets upon
thebodice from the week ofthe Pomona teuisnee the
navigation which took the ship_ no math out of bar
°aurae, and °andante the to' tion of the crew which
dererted thepm:veneers and took potsoation of a boat,
and call for an admiralty inquiry into the facts of the
Cage

Loitnoti, flaturday.—The papers this morning contain
nothingimportant from Italy.

At the latest dates the Austrian!' appeared to be re•
treating, butnothing was known of their matinuvree.

Molt Bt. John Malden, le to accompany the head-
quarters of the Austrian army,as British commlealoner,
and Col. Cameron will' eiremnpany the dardhsian army
in a Medlar capacity.

'Yens. May 5 —Rome is meat tranquil
The French troopsare not to leave.
Pax thin:mond Austrians have arrived at Antrum since

tied 30th. -with p:o +lawn for six months.
Bfr hfosesaiontedore hoe failed in hisrainion ito thePopeor Rome inbehalf of the child 51errata.
Lennox, blity On the eth. 9 says the Daily

New,' nits article, thefends advanced, °toeing with
more thrones.. thanban been shown for some days

mho settlement wail completed with only one
trifling failure.

The stock excliame may be Bald to have fairly
emerged from the pants.

ye the discount departmentof the Bank of England,
on Finley, the tereinna was of an ordinary character,
thopremiere having enbaided In the open market the
demand is tory active, and only the beet bills, havinga month to run, aro taken at 4% per cent; for twomenthe the farms pro 5 and for three menthe 5N per
cent Gold continues to be withdrawn and purchased
for the continent. The fall in the oontinental ex
changes is checked. .

The paymenton the Ind an loan was promptly met,
notwithstanding the heavy dlsoonnt quoted for the
loan. Out of nearly a million due on Friday, the de-
fault was only £24,000.

The Times' oily article of last evening teiya ,r Thestork market bite been comperativly steady to day, and
although epee:illative enmities remain without recov-
ery. there boa been a bettor tone in everydepartment
of bestirs& Inves,neents continue to be made by the
public, and at ono moment 003 was paid for stock.
The money market was without excitement 9

There wee a tendency to remotion in the Corn PM.
hot on Friday, and sales of Wheat could rot have beenprefixed, except at a decline of 3043 from Monday's
ratan.

Lard, Berth'', do Co., of London, in the Australian
trade, have 'lmpended. Their liabilities are *lOO 000.The fluctuation. on the Perla lioness had been about
one per cent., which eland quiet on Friday et Cif000
for the three per cente. . .

PRIIBgIA
RI the Chamber of Deputing, theForeign Minister

ban male a statement or political affairs, fie said that
Prosier, Area, atittotut deviation, pursuing the()bled or
watching over the eafety of Germany, and looking to
the reourity of national interests and the maintenance
ofpower in Ruropo ; and, wilt' thane objects, the army
had been placedreedy to march.

The FiEACCO 'Zillaintor then made a temporary addl.
ttoo for one yearof fourMillion Graters to the Income
tan theeines tax, and the LIMB on meal and corn—the
addition to be further Goreased by twenty-five per
cant in case the mobilisation of the armybet:emelt ne
oessery,

The hank of Equals had rained itsrate of diaconal
to five per cent.

The °Motel journal of et Petersburg contains the
following We are anthorlsed to deem*, in the most
pv,ittve manner, that there exists no treaty ofalliance,
offensive or defensive, between Bosnia and any other
Power Whatever. At a moment when all Europe is
malting maritime or military arrangements ona large
settle, the Emperor was obliged to provide, by therisen,

of politial petrinnee, for any emergenclea. His blejesty
retains, in thepresent juncture,outtre libertyof action,
and, we need hardly add; he is animated only by the
sentiment of prenervitig the dignity of his crown and.
the interests of the country."

TIIRKEL , .

The 'finite Vienna correspondent laye, ,t We are on
the ere of a rising in Ettroput Turkey. The polltioet

ecttrsPo tis elm '<millet% province has been B.lSeael ; • -17
great The Porte hue about 120 000 men cone • tested
et k hernia, and Omar Putnam! coming rapidly fromBagdad." The writer thinks the Reeso.Vreneh) plan
for the dismemberment of Turkey Is a good on „, a d
that_in ail probability, the days of the Idturettlmarr Su
Europe are numbered.

The Bombay mail or April, Mb reached London sinthe Ith Met, too late for the American letters to Oreby the Canada Thenews has been anticipated bY tide-
graph.

ffontkAmerioan dates from Montevideo to April 2A,
and Rio Janeiro to April 9thhad reached Zoglandc
Freights bad slightly deotine d. Coffee et Rio In
Voted ollsocieeliioo o rein for superior, 611000 for tints,
and 411000061100(1 for seem&

A road eaamend for hides for the 'United States had'
eat in, and the market was nearly cleared.

Importewere dell.

THE CITY.
AMIMB SII{NTB THIS EVENING

WHIATLINT CC CIL 1361e0 61011-11711111 T TirEA2lO4..,
Speed the Plough"—m Bet,lneoti Otueoe.,
Nast Welann ,Brissr TintAYsts.—" Ma Heir :atlaml)-0 Our Jersey Cousin in Philadelphia."
140810,11, Ruin Deriipeter's Muskat tA.-

tertainment.
VirNLINVS NATIONAL Tlllll.lBll. -46 Oar Pfqns,AmerLean Conlin?, .

MoDarsorion'a Ganirraa.—Eisleations from Vars.ileum from Operas. Pantomime*, Doming, and Singing
PENNBYLTAtiIa. Aa►n►Mr op TER FINS A378.--EX

[Manion of Paintings and Statuary.` -

: Councils.,
Both branches of Connate held their)-stated

meetings yesterday afternoon,
SELECT COMICIL.

Thechamber met at 3 o'olook Corn.man in the chair.
the first business laid before the bamber was

thepresentation of S.protest; by .Neal, of theThirteenth ward, on the part of e citizens of the'Seventh ward, against the ,000qpanoy of the seat
of the Seventh ward In the'ohdinher by Mr. Brad-ford. The document is sig.tuld by fifteen residents
of theward, and.asserts gat several persons voted
fraudulently at -the late election, and that John
H. Diehl was jastlFoted. They contend that
Mr Bradford- mei d but 1.180 votes, while the
'return judges'one toed foilaim 1,2045' that Mr.
Diehl received 1410 votes, and was credited-with
only 1,193, And ,thatrinany persons, whose,names
are given. werrpermitted_to vote several timesfor
Mr. Bradford on the saute day. It also charges
that several persons having less than ten days
residence in the ward ,voted without ohetruotian,
and also that theelection jarlSescounted as legiti-
mate voter a number of tickets from which thename of Itir.'Bradford• had been out off by, thosevoting them.

Mr. Bradforddid not object to the reception of
the oomrannioation, nor dui he wish to take any
advantage of the renionstrants, but the eat re-
quires that a remonstrance should be presented
within ten days. This being the eleventh day,
Mr. B. Renounced that in future be might per-
haps avail himself of the point, He had no ob-
jection to make to the regular course in eases of
ooutested elections.

A motion to postpone the appointment of a com-mittee until Thursday next was lost.
Messrs. Onyler and Tones were appointed to

draw the committee authorized and regulated by
the act of Assembly, and thefollowing gentlemen
were chosen: Messrs. Enos, Jones, Mclntyre,
Reed, Leidy, Smedley, and Davis. The oath was
administered, and the boor for the first session
fixed at four &dealt this afternoon. ' „ ;. . .

A petition was then presented by Richard M.
Berry, of the First ward, contesting the seat of
Stephen R. Benton. The charge is that while
Mr. Berry received 1,366 votes, and was credited
with but 1,324 votes, that the inspectors,received
upwards of fifty illegal votes in a single precinct,
and that large frauds were practised at. the polls
by which Mr. Benton was doolared elected and
Mr. Berry excluded from his seat.

On motion the 'appointment of a committee to
investigate the ease was postponed until Thursday
next.

The followingcommunications and petitions wore
received and appropriately referred.

A communication was received from the Chief
Commissionerof Highways relative to the cleans-
ing of the streets, and statinghis inability to keep
them in as clean a condition as desirable, (being
at present limited to St,ooo per month) unless an
additional -appropriation be made for that pur-
pose, and that $lOO,OOO would be necessary,to keep
them in as olean a condition as desirable.• ' •

Bills were received from Drs. Hooker andRiphie
for medical attendance to two pollee °Moore who
had received injuries during the<Moberg. of their
duty. Prom the Phoenix and Robert Morrie fire
companies Asking that fire alarm" boxes may be
placed la their houses. From PhilipDaffy for road
damages. Prom hackney coachmen praying for
the repeal of the laws regulating their Menet+
fees. From citizens complaining ofa contract. in
the Twenty-first ward. Prom the Chief Engineer
suspending the Globe Engine Company and the
MoyameneingRom Companyfor misconduct From
the Receiver of Taxes recommending the increase
of the salaryof messenger is km Mee from 3500
to $7OO. Prom the Eastern Market Company sta-
ting that they have this. day purchased 200.000
bricks to commence the construction of the new
market house, which will probably be finished by
the first of October next.

An ordinance wall reported • from the Water
Committee recommending the laying of water-
pipe in Arch and other streets, also•dlemissing the
petition of Job R Barrett. Agreed to.

The Committeeon Girard Estates reported the
Claim of Mr. Graham, which was ordered to •be
paid, provided the transfer of certain oeitifioates
of loans ho,mad*. Adopted. •

A resolution relative to keeping the squares inorder, andreoorstraending• that en-appropriationbe made for thatpurpose, was presented by Mr.
Neal, of the

for.
onCity Property.

Mr. Drayton read a bill in place, providing for
the payment of the expenses incurred in the" ef
moval oil nuisances by the. Board of Health.
Todd over,.

Mr. Weiherill submitted anordinanee to repeal
a'provision in an appropriation to the Board of
senith, unless the same shall have been signed by
the Committee on Poor.. Adopted:Sir. Leidy Imbrait,ed tao bilis providing for
the erection of a house ofoorreotion And oreating
a' board ofsupplies. 'Laid over for future amide-
ration.

Mr. Norman offered a resolution inquiring ofthe
Chief Commissioner of Highways why coal
ashes are used in the paving of drools instead of
gravel.

A resolution was 'adopted notifying the owners
of property on Penn street from Sellers to an ad-
joiningstreet, that it will be opened for publicsus°
in three weeks. Agreed to.

Mr_ Neal offered a resolution that the Commis-
sioner ofCity Property be instructed to inquire
what °Mom; in the Row require better moms°.
dations, and to report at the next meeting what
amount would be required to extend the of in
the rear Inorder to provide more ample accommo-
dations.

This gave rise to an animated and lengthy at,
bate, indulged iu by several members, relative to
the construction of new public, buildings

An amendment was offered by Mr. Cuyler,which
makes the resolution read; " that the City Com.
missioner be instruoted to ascertain whataloes in
the Row require better accommodations, and what
measures can be devised for providing the same.
The resolution, as amended, passed.

Mr. Leidy presented a resolution .repealing one
presented on the sth fast ,

respecting the Wed
Philadelphia Passenger Railway. Referred to
the Committee en Railroads. Also, one relative
to the survey, of wharves and landings. Referred
to the Committee onSurveys.

Mr. Cuylersubmitted a resolution authorizing
the bfayor to attend the sale by Messrs. Thomas
,t Sons of the Philosophical Hall, and that he be
authorized to pay $78,000 for the same. Agreed
to.

The bill from the Committee onSupplies wasre-
ceived from Common Council, with certain amend-
ments, which were concurred in. The Committee
on Supplies of this chamber, consists of Messrs.
Thompson, Reed, Enos, Coil er, Bradford, and
Ford.

The resolution received from Common Connell,
approving of the sureties of the contract for °leans-
lug the streets, was concurred in.

A resolution received from Common Caution,
written in lead pencil,relative to public hydrants,
wasreturned to that chamber on account of the
defeat, without notion by this chamber.

A resolution was received from Common Cannon
authorising the 'Commissioner of Markets to
rent stalls in the market houses east of Eighth
street until the let of Cambernext.

rdr. Caviar moved to insert to rent the stone,
between Fourth and Eighth streets, until the let
of August, and theremaining ones until the let of
November next. Not agreed to.

The ordinance was then agreed to, with a slight
amendment. •

The resolution to meat in Convention with Com-
mon Council on Thursday mist, to elect directors
of the North Pennsylvania Railroad, was oon•
ourred in. Nominations wore not made.

The resolution relative to the erootion of public
hydrants was referred to the Committeeon Water.

The committee appointed on Girard Park is
Masora. Benton, Davis, and Peter?.

There was no other business of any publio In-
terest transacted.

Adjourned.
COMMA COUNCIL

Mr. A. Stewart, a member of the First ward,
presented his credentials, and was sworn in.

The Chairmansubmitted a oommetnioation from
the chief engineer of the fire department, stating
that he had suspended the Moyamensiog nose
Company for riotous and disorderly conduct, and
for firing pistols in the street. •Referred to the
Committee on Trusts and Fire Companies.

Another communication, from the same officer,
stating that he had suspended the Globe Engine
Company for disorderly conduct, was referred to
the same committee.- . .

A communication from the Iteeelver of Tares, ask-
ing that the salary of the messenger in his °time
beraised to $7OO, was referred to the Committee
on Finanoe.• • • • • . •

A petition from the Phenix and Robert Morris
fire companies, asking for fire alarm telegraph
bores in their hoesei, was referred to the Commit-
tee on Trusts and Fire Companies.

Mr. Laming submitted a similar communica-
tion from the humane Hose Company, which was
referred to the same committee.

A petition for an eitenaion of the stands for
market wagons, on Broad street, above Ridge ave-
nue, was teterred to the Committee on Menotti.. .

Mr. Johnson. a petitionfor water pipes in Coral
street, in the Nineteenth ward. Referred to the
Committoo on Water.

A petition for water pipes in Master street, was
referred to the same committee.

Mr. Craig, a petition for the paving of Ihomp-
ion and Pharawood etude. Referred to the Conr•
mittee on Highways.

Mr. Dennis presented a plan of the drinking
hydrants which it is proposed to °root on theprincipal avenues.

' Mr. W. B Thomas, of the Committee onFinance,
submitted a report and a resolution releasing cer-
tain property held by George W. Martin from a

' lion of the city Agreed to
Also, a report and resolution accepting of the

names of John W. Bverman, Stilwell S. Bishop,
and William Mali as sureties for Chas. M. Noall,
City Oonunlisioner elect. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance making an appropriation to
pay the expenses of the contested 02001.1011 0080 of
the Third Legislative district. Laid over.

Mr. Hogdon, a communication from the Coin.
missioner of Highways, asking for a confirmation
of the contract for cleansing of the streets, ho.

Mr. Ninesteel moved to refer the subject to tho
Committee on Finance, which gave rise to isOn•
olderable debate.

Finally, ho withdrewhis Motion.
AIL Quinn urged the adoption of theresolution,

and it was agreed to.
Mr. Miller, of the Committeeon Highways, sub-

mitted a resolution authorizing the grading of par-
Hone of Linden and Prime streets, the paving of
portions of Moocher and Carlton streets, and the
paving of portions of, Cumberland avenue and
Delaware avenue. Agreed to.

A pumpw agrepelved-from the Mayor, stating'

that he had not teen ab'e to purchase the pr0.. 7party of the Philosophicdl Society, in accordancewith the ordinance of Councils.hir."ltsilly, &the :00Mmittee appointed to fre.unire'into the Contested-61'00n casein tho Twen-ty!fourth.ward, Infitmittila resolution In favor of
recounting' the vote, whielt,was agreed to.

' Mr.. Hacker sahmitted'. at highly-encouragingstatement of the conditionof the city finances.
Mr:Pugh submitted auordinance appropriating15.297 10 topsy for the flour purchased by thetaciardians of the Poor."
Mr. Sites moved to postpone the subject for thepresent, which wasagreed to.A resolution was adopted to meet Select Conn-ell on-Thursday next, elect nine port wardens,and two trtuceeS of -the Northern Liberty GeeWorks.
Mr. Bowker submitted a resoluSonantharixingthe, reprinting of the annual appropriation,Agreed to. -
Mr. Laughlini in place, submitted an ordinance

makingan appropriation torepair the Moyamen-sing Hall. Laid over. Adjourned •
•..-

AN EXHIBITION by the pupils of the Penn-
sylvania Training School for Feable-minded Ohildre%will be given this evening at Concert MU. The object
of the exhibition is to demonstrate the foot that each
children maybe greatly Improved, and rendered capable
of-eeloyrOant, end, la some oases, of self-mipport.-

The !Weston have leaned an appeal to the pub-
lic. In whichit le Mated that few persons are aware
of the Large rdicabar of the time-of unfortunates, for
whom care and improvement this institution ie intend-
ed. and still fewer of the progress that has been made
in reetorlog them to comparative comfort and intern.
genes; and yet the reabrde of the limitation meowthat,
in a large nroportion of instances, these children. no
der therequisite training. not only cease to be entirely
dependent upon others for the Meet ordinary and re•
°mimicry care, bet become attentive to their own ha
bite and neceseitie 'and have their moral and intel-
lectual faculties nofar in. proved as to make. them
Capable of manyof-the dulies and enjtymentri ofV*.

The Penney/Tapia Training School has been In opera-
tion for the last six years. Ithas pissed through the,
'Minna atraegles and embarrassments of ice experi-
mental period, and ie now 'fairly establiebed, as one of
the necessary and most useful institutions of the State.
The results of its beneficent system have been highly
eatifsotory ; and the direotors have felt themselves
fastified,,in answer to Vie preasing-oLtinis upon ,them
from many parts of the Commonwealth, topneebating a
farm and erecting plein bat anbatentlal buildings, for
the better accommodation of that numerous Mass of
theafflicted in whose behalfthis appeal la made.

During the recent session of the Legielatare, a far-
ther appropriation of $l2 500 was made toward- the
completion - of the _building ; on erniditioo, however;
that an equalamount should be raieed by private dona-tions. It la to !EOM% this appropriation That tbe efforts
of the board of directors are in the Bret place made.Bet these sums being realised. willatilt leave about$33,000 needed- for the erection of the south wing,andfor the furniture of the building. Winn finished asto the original plan, it will have aseconsineda-
Vohs for about one hundred And fifty ix:Mater. ,

The direeitors 'regard itof the greatist importance
that no delay should oecaria the, OomPletion of thewhole building not • only' niaaraisry to aneconomical and effective management, butwill 19000 be
required by the increased number, ofapplications foradmission.

&maxima' Cest.—Ost'Wecinepday tight last
a man named John Lynch, aged 63 yearn,Bied at Ne.
1237 Brinton street, below Bhippen, and the °lmam:-
stances 'attending hiedeath led to the belief that he
had been foullydealt with. CoronerPewter Welted the
place yesterday morning, and found the gmateatexatte.
went prevailing among the crowd who had assembled
at thebons., and one of the fro ,t wretched cases that
have probably ever come underhie no'tos. - •

It appears that Lynch ltyd in the garret of the Mi-serable dwelling, and boarded with Matey Melon and
hie wife, the proprietors of the house. Everything
denoted the moat abjeot po4erty, end•tbe nom:Tants anddwelling were in the most filthy cOidition. Lynch hadbam sick for some timepant. and way wasted away to le
mire skeleton, hid form basing' the eppearence of one
who had been literally starved to death. The w'neelesMate thatdirectly after hie death hie trunk was 'brokenopen and rifted of its canton's, which consisted ofa small
atm of money, and several deeds ter emelt Proeertieslocated to this city and elsewhere A money belt was
was found near hie parent!, which hid been rut open
and rifLoi Melon and. bin'wife, who were at firstenp.
Dosed to have hastened his death by administering
laudanum, were in a beastly state of intoxication yes-
terday, and scarcely stile to say anything In their01,12
defence ,• but after several hours spent by the Coronerin investigating thecase they were finally diseharvd,
and a verdict of death from "starvation and neglect"
wan rendered. The deeds-Were recovered and about sltof the money. Lynch was an Englishman, withoutany connexions this country and it -would seem,
from the amertut of money found among his effects,that he bad voluntarily starved himself,

IMPORTANT ARREST —On .the Slat day OY
Jannaty last a little buildingdeeding on Cross street,
near the pm...thwart- canal, was tired by comerowdier
for the purpose of d•awing a rival fire company intoan
ambush. Therowdies entrenched themeless near atbane. and while theAmerica Hose Company wee palm-
ing fired on its members, under the impression, that itwas the Moyamensing The °Mem endeavored toquell the dfatutheime, and oneof them, named Rich.while enraged in this duty, was fired at twice by one oftherowdies narrowly escaping a fatal ironed, as oneof
theballs grazed hie head and lodged in kwindow•ehnt•

„ter Mose at hand. .
The name of the pereon who is alleged to have Bred

the shot to HitManly. He' ereeped:at the time, era
remained at large Until yesterday,when he wasarrestedby Meer Somers, of the 'Aria ward Polite, and Inked.He will hare a`lisailnibeforeAlderman-Ogle, to-
day. Holly is the same.person that was shot la.t
winter, in the bell=room 'of the "lifueinal, Fund Hall,
during the prograea of the dance. At that time here-
ceived a waned inhie side, from the effsotsof which heis still isuffseisg.

SLIGHT Fross.=-Several alight fires °coursed
yesterday afternoon. all of which .were extiogniebed
before any serione damage had been done ; About two
o'clock a fire broke out In thesecond story of a house
in Second . street, below Chatham, caused by conic
children playing with matches. at half.past three'
o'clock flames were discovered isealog (fora a buildingInMinya street. abore'Buttonwood, need fors careen-ter shop. In this Instance the are was also caused, by
childrenplay! air with matches.' Damage about sloo '
At 9,4 o'clock lest evening the' eoeneetion pipe of the
gas meter attached to the toddling of George Burn-ham at N0.2219 Greenstreet, was dlscovered.tmheye,
burnt off. OinceeThemeson. who mule thedlscarerr,,
promptly eztiognishee low Humes. Damage about $25

ALTERRIt yOtliog -;ndart caned at a
store in the "vicinity of Seventh and` Lombard streets,
'eaten* afterremii,"areiroffered in payment foi aoite
goode a ave-doliar note, which purported to be en the,
Harmers' and afeobanie.i Bank, of Camden. The ap-
pearance of the note wee such ae to lead to the beliefthat !tweeno' genuine, awl it 12 easenger wait accord-
ingly deepatehed tb a broker's eetabliehment in the
neighborhood.where it was prononneedspurious. .The
notebad been altered from some other bank is was oh-
Tiolll3 from thefeet that the letters were easily triboedoff after being *lightly moistened. The "ming man,
hetrererimea aatlefaotory&cement o' the ma:onarand
place at which he obtained it, cod was. therefore, suf-
fered to depart without being arrested.

Bunaranit.—About three o'clock yesterday
morales a men named Thome hfoDermott broke into
the house of a Mr. Phillips, toWalnut ;treat, above
Doak. Us enteredthrotighthebelles, Where hiseamed.
en axe, with which he broke down three dowse *Web
intercepted his progress to the chamber of Mr. Phillips.
He there attacked the ass. when

Phillips soreawd for help, which brought 'he po-nce to their arsiatanoe McDermott was Beonred.- He
admitted that his ebieet to the commtresion of thebur-
glary was to secure $5OO, which he knew Mr Phillips
had in hie house The prisoner wee Committed to an-
swer, in.defatt`tof $lOOO bail.

HIGHWAY ROBBEIIV.—About ten o'clock
last evening a German, whose name we were unable to
learn, was waylaid bYltwo men at 'Plicetown, in the
Twenty•third ward, and ao badly beaten thathe was new•
bie to glee any coconutof Inmself. 'He‘washadry cut
about the head He wee taken to the Germantown sta.
tion.honeeby an officer and had hiewounds dressed br
Dr Hopkins Wo arrests 'were made, no' the men
escaped before the °Dicer came to the relief of the un-
fortunate man. He was robbed of any valuables that
he had on his person.

REOEPTION OF MORPHP:—We understand
that thearrangements forfora complimentary dinner tobe
given by the Philadelphia cholla-players to Paul Mor-
pby have been cotriPleteit. Tte anbseription Mete ere
full, more cameo haying been received thin was ex-
pected. The dinner, ft I. said, will be given at dansom
street Nall." The time bee not been' fixed, however,inamunch as Mr. liforphy has not signified at what time
hewill be in the city.

Posrm, threaroz.—Mr. Postmaster Westeett
annonenee' a change is the postal arrangements of his
department in our e.dvorasing columns of to day,
which may be interesting to our madam It will be
seen that amens other chanses, the afternoon mail for
Allentown, blanch Ohu' k, Catassugua, and the Lehigh
Valley have been discontinued ,The afternoon mails
for Bethlehem and Doylestown close at 330 instead of
1 Be as heretofore.

AN ONTRAISIE.—.Too Webster, a coloted
thiefand nosorione burglar, wee, yesterday arrested on
the charge of attempting to violate theperson of a
young white girl, and taken betwe'Alderman Ogle. A
grimt exoitement was canard and thealderman's office
was rifled witha crowd of penwrse anxious to hear the
Ovid= details. The man wee held to answer.

ASSAULTAND BATTEar.---MattheW Creamer
was arrested on Monday evening,at Brotd and Chest-
nut streets, on the charge of e ommIt tng en es.
ranit and battery on a fellow man nod threw ening;
to kill him, lie was held in $OOO Nth by, Aid erman
Butler to answer.

NEwsnors' UNION.—At a recent meeting of
the New.boysi • Unlon,.the following persons wars
elected officers for the enoulos quuter President.
diszinder Moan; VW-President, Woo. Morris; Caere-
tory, John O'Connor ; Treasurer, B. Price; LOor—-
keeper, John Quinn.

Mutton) WITS Srnamo.—James Allen was
committed by Althrman Pemiouton, on the charge of
steCing a pairof boots. He was found at the corner
of Pixth and Chestnutstreets with the property in hie
;accession. „-

DISTURBANOR.—There was a distUrbance
Veterday morning, on board the brig Charles Miller,
lying at Slime street wharf, on the Poltuyikill It
arose front a misunderstanding among woe of the men
employed on the brig, but was promptlyquelled.

TunkeTnnnie TO Rum.—John Shea had a
}marineyestirdwr on the charge of threatening to shoot
Wm Gieen. The charge 'preferred hr the last
named, ant the prisoner Wail erdeved to enter bail in
the ontoof SST) to answer at court

ASSAULTING A. WOMAlL—Saltilel R. Price
WAR held by Alderman Remington yesterday mo-ntug.
to answer the charge of cementing an assault and
battery no hiewife, and another woman named Rebec-
ca A. Piper. The affair took place in Bird's alley.

ACCIDENT.—A woman named Anna Scott
bad herhead badly oat ou Wednesday afternoon by ratl-
ine in Need *tie*. She had been taken with a at.
She was conveyed to the Second Dlettict Station Roue,
and medical aid procured fur her.

HOSPITAL GASE.—Timothy Flynn, aged 45
ram had his Mirror cut off, yesterday afternoon, while
engaged in unloading one of the cars of the Penney,-
Tanis Railroad Company, at their depot in Market
atioat. He was taken to the hospital.

COLLISION.—The Baltimore Railroad train
dashers at noon yeetardcy, was detained nn hour or
twobeyond the time by a collision at Bn'h BiVer, by
which an engine and Leader wore wrecked. We are
happy to add unperson was hart.

LAROENY.--Michaol Baker was held by Al-
derman Battier, yesterday morning, to answer the
charge of larceny. no WARalso charged with an assault
and battery, for which he woo also held to answer.

DEADLY WEAPONS. Oliaatles Keller was
cammitted, in default of $5OO bail yesterday morhlng,
to answer the charge of carrying concealed deadly
weapons.

DgAMI OP THE RON. MOMMI MIILLIGAII.
Mr. Thomas Mulligan died atbis residence in Con-
grossstreet. near Henry, onTuesday evening, after
an illness of a few days. His disease was Oen-
geetion of the lungs. Mr. Mulligan was a promi-
nent and influential Demooratio politician, and
has served in different official capacities He bad
been a member of the Board of Supervisors and
Alderman, and two years ago represented the
Third district in the State Legislature The de-
ceased was 45 yearsof age.—New York Evening
Poet.

PIKE'S Pans.—A. young man, who left his
nomo in licohoster,_fiti February last, for the Pike's
Peak gold mines, writes from Fort Laramie, under
date of April 20, that, after (stopping at the dig-
gings about ten days, he became fully satisfied
that the whole thing of thoro being gold on the
eastern elope of the Rooky Mountains is ono of the
greatest humbugs of the day, and it 111 his opinion
that not less than 50,000 men are destined to wirer
that afew sneonlators maymake a few dollars on
yiltaga 104,—NowBedford Standard. -
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A Beaty-Ilk; quiet iharaibniskl thw, :clinwstloneol.
thespeonlaters la atochalriMirAnarkef.l.., Thefiln. eased
diffuse ip the money marketbee Jireintseda =napt!.
mentary weakness infancy stocluri the borders of which
are all anxious tort ;miter them. without sae;
essania2oitiirig tahe: their_ placni...."Bier n,Cityiilcecfelt the Infittenel of the downward Movement today.and felt Wan 107,1[ to4.4tile'rehoyilelyr Ballreid
.eheres were offered at 18;buyeei'dayiViiith fitit
tenahem at that-pride f shame
fell offconelderablyi -and a general Wilting warremarked
on the whole list. Bank Monti Imes: fallen' hued the
goresthey had -attained before 4 the:"outbreak,of the

The Mum.of the city rent into Councils
to-day, announcing that he did not bidArt*the American Philosophical hociet4at therecooriat-
tempt to eel! the gutted /mates Goverintiant.)oArthes,
Whielinteleage ought to -he ealarallY aiiirscarare specimen. of Mathematical" logto:=%-We protect
*gained macheiriwe as this Dios* , b,00141[10
sa evidence, of Philadeiphis selubilimai,;therbeing thepeculiar property of the -mayor himself. -rieargument
is, In effect, that beeaup the .pc,remittent wee badly
swindledInrtni prrnitese Oc the old p.pklf F.enne.3l-yenta; and;ltnewing the feet, toitielamet*ge
it in.flaingmimic_in the. price at a resale;-therefore
the Governmentott3ht todeduct a propertienafe amount
from the price of apotherl.preperty, inbuyiug whirl.they were not cheated. He goee beck. to the edge or
property eighteen 'earl ago; to" tint a hactithrn.ir this
miserable argument. Of coarse, under hie peculiar
view, if lidlyer getiry,ehoirld buytyrofatten ofsilver-
wire,one of which proved -to be fraudulentlyalloyed
with baser:ln:tidal, he .would Calf loth:4l4es!again at
the value theywonid have if both were alloyed. Verily,
this lea great Mayor leisgreat—mayor.

The passenger railway bastataa has been truly Bald
to be a great whirpool.-draggbg every one connected
with it into chancery. The time of the Courtof Com-

!mon Pleas, held by Judge Ludlow, woe occupied ail day
to-day with the hearingor an Injunctioncase, in which. .
it was sought to 'restrain the West .Philaielphie Pas.
ganger Railway from snaking its Primerad extension to
connect witha railway to tia bnllt on the Merlon tank
Aosd., We, do, not know bow the metterwili he de.aided,bitwe "trust that the railways may rot be the
means of perpetuating on the.akty,plan-loldstreets ,runningdiagonally. "'coolots," so the Mimosa
say, whastseveribsdy, from theproperty-hol4re to the
Legislature, have skgreed to abolish an,anituarmell.- Why
Cannot'the West Philsaelphaa, Aailway run its t'aek
upon -the bed'of ilia new Striateon tife=olii pan, and
throtedi. In Thar development of the improyament of
the Trendy.fortrth_ward ?, We :have a- lettet from a
very Indignant €(l3ibealber,39 ismphitileg„o the man-

agement, of a'APhlladelphle: -company, ihs_.(Tallawsy
afiningCompany,,wh? Own yyluahle yronify,diMie-
ssurl, end have lesuad `bonda`:' Be -writisillkenue. .

. ,~who hath bad loasee,!? end pata4o Shy 'a great many
qaPatrons, which we ere uristle to-ineirer - Will Pomo-
body who knowa.-eay one of the ~ eaFping bat 'highly
respectable directom"—enlighten him as to the con-
dition, monagement, en4. prOopectg of,thle Company,
Whose “reonzta-ar4rot natillihea ?"

The Pitt4burg, City°light *Might* the following
court report ionthfig-theVexed_ queetion of the Pitts-
ball railroad bop4e •

. . , . .

4, The important gaitof Otlrleka *Co, citreous ofHamburg. Germany, en. The Oitr_of lithb-ug, to re-cover the Interest due onbonds homed: by this munici-pality to aerrral..r ourrailioada. wail decided thismorn-
init. in the United Statee_Oircult Cart, Judge Grier',redline. Judge Grier decides that itcity or county is
tthund bythemejorlty. of there delegated; torepresent
it as connoillas or ocromissionent, prow dad their mo-tion be encoding to law 7, that the people have no right
to rennetate these municipal imbreroptione heo.nee elldid not directly, byvote. autbotire them. butthat thecity auhrerirtione, in poirt, ere invalid, penance Theywere not made lowordlr.Dto Isvr-- = - ,-, -a The rraolt of the trial may be trimmed up thus :The niaitafffebaringlaketia-rod-sait in- the matter-of
the AlleghenyValley bade, mid theeeofthe drat Issueto the Plttabursh - and 8tsober:01111o, , thiy will have toInstitute pro- eeedincs anevr,before thty, can recover, or
the cage he taken to the Supreme Court. - Wile regalia
to the Marilee,Valley tondri-and-those of the mean&iota to the Stephenville toeti, le- verdlst bathe loonbad against theLean the.emot :01 go-before the Su.
!Demo Coort,or,-tb. ;United Mite* for reymr, nn;yx.captions taltalby.llli. Wildman hi the ,.fillies -of_ Jade.Grier. Tke,:eintirO mattar. ,Are-rejole• to Fay. will
weedily Come before thattribunsl, and-the constitu-tionality oruneenitiktittonaliteketibirlimanthorizirgthose subre.ilitioni hsiJideterintorer,„. -..-
~_IIEULLUT.,Par.A.-e-Ae.STOtiit'..g.itOgrktiti.l HALTS, .
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Philadelphia Idarhets.MA-149;73iiniiag,„
There lea in th eCriAlltoffi market, and buyers

are holdingoff forMilerpities, tibiahiss* refisted 550
BSO Ma to-day, without much doing at the decline, the
trade being- theonly lroyera 'at drain up to
$8 00m0.50 Sp'bbl for separate Name ini finer brands,
according to quality; a sale Or 400 bbls Western Blottr
was made at $8 bbl.- Rye_ VOW' is deli, and oiling
ina small way at $5 IP:lb!, Yenbsylvanla Corn Mee
is offered at $1.1234 839' bbl, but we /mar of nothing
doing. Wheat It not Innate ingalend for, and prim are
bo 4,0"bui lower; R 000) ,113 cold at $1.85 tesl 45 forrod
And $1.95 to for white, or fair ano prime quality.
Rya is lower,-and a sale of /.100 but Penna. woo nude
at $1 5 bu Corn Is Very dttil, but not much offering ;
buyers are Bolding eff, and only about 1,500 bus have
been taken at 98c for geed yellow,"modly afloat. Oats
era without much - change;'_ Wed of 2,0(0 -bee Wine
Pennsylvania are reported at 58e, and 1 040 boa good
qualityat 57e, all la store.' 'Tack le 'not inquired for;
let No. 1 Queroitron is offered at $3l ton. Cotton—
The market continues dull -and unsettled, and these is
little or nothing doing owing toAbe difference In The
views abusers and Bogen. Giceeriesare inactive. but
prices are without change, and some lorthir gales of
t tigerare reported at about previonwrates Provisions
continueft mand on theadvance; Men Polk is he'd at
019.50 bbl, and prime Western bbl Lard at 7Se lo ib ;
a sale of eonotry packed was made at 12,0i0 Butter is
dulland unsaleable— -Whiskey amnesia yearlyDrudge
11:18,44 with a reedy *leat Sot, Banton SIC. an d Prison

bobr lti 5t;t03.320. Mks are scarce, and held above the views

New York Stock
SNOOND

1010 Tenn Pt 61 00.X1
5000 Ye CZ 6a 95X1
7007 dir

10103 Mies St es:. .660 827('
MOO - do -88 it'
10090 do etc 83X
1000NYCenR6. 99%WO Erie itlet rat b. 9IX
4000 Eris It 3d mt 'B3 63
1000 T Rh alt ad m.. 43
2000 Harlem 2d int.. 89
acloo;II Oen his......79X;

60 Ana Ex Elk 103Xi25 do 103
25 do 101%

TUE 310:11,Ern
asses are etaair, with iimati soles of Pots at $5 60

and Pearls at 65 76
!Prmo —State and Western Flour to heavy and The

160lower: with licht receipts, and tales of 7.000 bids at
$6 9006 75 and gi 00 for superfine Otale ; 6707 40 f
extra do ;45:9006 00 for superfine_ Weatero ; rtt 7.00
for paha, and $7 5007 75 fair shipping Wards of r xtra
zoned hoop Ohio. Scutbern Flour is heavy and ilba
lower. with sales of 1. 000 _bblo et $7 75 fcr good, and
6809 50 for osier.. brands. Canada Elblur tollearce and
aommal at $7 5001 75 for extra.

GRAIN is heavy aad 5a lower, with small
sale,. at $1 7001 75 for rad Western: Cern is lower,
with mall oaten at 02c for Western raised, and 970
980 for yell w, Roo I. dull, at 10001020 Barter is
dull, with sales of 350 hos. at 700 for California. 'Odra
are Power, and root. d at 500575 for Southern,,andlern-
'vivant&a/sway, and flicOle for Slate, Canada and
Western

PNOTINION9 —Pork is dull, and 60e Iroatir for morn;
sale, of 1600 bblo et 4 8 for new Mona, $l6 00m15 827 ifor prime, and $l9 for TTITON mere Beef is ofrady,
with sated of800 bbl,at Vol 50 for eon N try prime
9.76 for country mesa, 612015 tor repacked 'voltam do,
mad $15017 14 extra Prime 3PNT Beetle arm at $220
90. tiut Means and Bacon are without .-hangs of too-
Thant in either Irmo or price. Lard is heavy, with rat,
of 300bblo at 12012} e. Butter and,Cherre are with-
out furthertharge.

Winegar is heavy sod nominal at 90e..10,;(o.
Correa is moderately active and firm, with Wed of

490 bogs brown Java et 15%0, 250 mats do at 150, and
100 mate groan do at 14e

Cocoa —We note sales of SO bags inferior Et. Domin-
go at No, oksh.

COTTON —The market co:Air:m*B nnvattled, with email
rodeo on the bards of 10Xofor middllairoplanda.

FREIGITTS.—The engagements include to liambrurg SO
tons losweod. at 220 64 ; and a Bremen ship Of300 tone,
tierce toLondon, at lie.

Nines are quiet ; Win 1,400Buenos Ayres at Ole, 6
Etas. _

zeaange, May 19.
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1101.3 are inactive and almost ne-minal, with smallsales of new at 100140. -
itioceases inquiet, with sews of 50 hhda Olaved, from

se,,l bands, at Ma; and 50 Wide and bble linaeovado
at 340860„ Now Orleans is held et450Naval,- Promos —Spirits of Turpentine Is easier.
owb,g to the 'sue arrivals of the post two days—sales
800 bbla in shipping order at 64.e, and 200 bble to arrive
at 118 e

Om —Linseed 10 firm at 808630. Whale 011 in firm
at 48e52e.

OIL CARe fn firm and advancing. Pales 100 tons City
thin oblong, in bop at $34, newheld at Penn.nuns ie WM &OHM but steady, with tr...""4/0"

alert guting 400 tee at 4Xaktto each, no to quality.
et/011t In lee settee and dent, with sales of 750 WeWm at tiji

War He WSPT.—A number of the Mem-bers of the last - Ohio Senate_ celebrated the
last few days before the adjournment by get-
ting in a group in the Senate. !Member dur-
ing the session, end singing songs. After singing
such songs as Nally Nye and- Alice Brend, seine
member, a little drunker than the rest, raidstrike up, .

•• tram Greeniaivekirinouni.lea?
"Jeaus, lover of ray soul,'

On one 000esion, while Mr. Blade liras leaning
listlessly at hie desk, they sang,

"I want to be so angel."
Mr. Blade listened attentively, with his bead

on his hand, while the big tears, rolled down. his
ohealts. It was a strange sight to sea/that deep
feeling amid that drunken- royally, but yesterday,
in the mass meeting of Sabbathgehootobildren at
bmith k Nixon's Hell, he stated a fact that ex-
plained -. ' •

A short time before his daughter died, and on
her death•bod. abe sung,

I want tobe an angel.
0 sand a shinfogangel tobeer as to the skies."
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